CONTRA COSTA

One county – countless retail options for all consumer segments

- Capital of the Northern California Mega-Region™
- Between San Francisco, San Jose, & Sacramento; great highway access & BART connections
- Retail lease rates are significantly lower than the Oakland/SF/SJ areas

Contra Costa County neighborhood shopping centers with current vacancies in unincorporated areas include:

- **Sandy Cove** (Discovery Bay, between Brentwood and Stockton): Contact Chris Sill, Lee Associates  209-983-6837
- **Alamo Plaza** (near Danville): Contact Aaron Dan, Locke House Retail  650-548-2676
- **Rodeo Town Centre** (near Hercules): Contact Terry Tom, Eclipse Mgmt, 510-865-8700
- **Blackhawk Plaza** (near Danville): Contact CenterCal, info@centercal.com

Map on reverse
Contra Costa County is the municipal jurisdiction for all the unincorporated communities. For zoning checks and building permit questions, call the Department of Conservation and Development’s Application & Permit Center: 925-674-7200

For economic development information and referrals (including to the cities’ economic development staff), call Economic Development Manager Amalia Cunningham at 925-674-7869.